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This is the first column of the document. In
this document we take advantage only of the sim-
plest features of therotpages.sty package,
i.e. we only use the basic\rotboxpages and
\endrotboxpages commands.

The first columns are typeset normally. To fill
them a little, we include the first part ofPinoc-
chioby Carlo Collodi.

CHAPTER 1
How it happened that Mastro Cherry, carpen-

ter, found a piece of wood that wept and laughed
like a child

Centuries ago there lived —
”A king!” my little readers will say immedi-

ately.
No, children, you are mistaken. Once upon a

time there was a piece of wood. It was not an ex-
pensive piece of wood. Far from it. Just a com-
mon block of firewood, one of those thick, solid
logs that are put on the fire in winter to make cold
rooms cozy and warm.

I do not know how this really happened, yet
the fact remains that one fine day this piece of
wood found itself in the shop of an old carpenter.
His real name was Mastro Antonio, but everyone
called him Mastro Cherry, for the tip of his nose
was so round and red and shiny that it looked like
a ripe cherry.

As soon as he saw that piece of wood, Mastro
Cherry was filled with joy. Rubbing his hands
together happily, he mumbled half to himself:

”This has come in the nick of time. I shall use
it to make the leg of a table.”

He grasped the hatchet quickly to peel off the

bark and shape the wood. But as he was about
to give it the first blow, he stood still with arm
uplifted, for he had heard a wee, little voice say
in a beseeching tone: ”Please be careful! Do not
hit me so hard!”

What a look of surprise shone on Mastro
Cherry’s face! His funny face became still fun-
nier.

He turned frightened eyes about the room to
find out where that wee, little voice had come
from and he saw no one! He looked under the
bench–no one! He peeped inside the closet–no
one! He searched among the shavings– no one!
He opened the door to look up and down the
street–and still no one!

”Oh, I see!” he then said, laughing and scratch-
ing his Wig. ”It can easily be seen that I only
thought I heard the tiny voice say the words!
Well, well–to work once more.”

He struck a most solemn blow upon the piece
of wood.

”Oh, oh! You hurt!” cried the same far-away
little voice.

Mastro Cherry grew dumb, his eyes popped
out of his head, his mouth opened wide, and his
tongue hung down on his chin.

As soon as he regained the use of his senses,
he said, trembling and stuttering from fright:

”Where did that voice come from, when there
is no one around? Might it be that this piece of
wood has learned to weep and cry like a child? I
can hardly believe it. Here it is–a piece of com-
mon firewood, good only to burn in the stove, the
same as any other. Yet– might someone be hid-
den in it? If so, the worse for him. I’ll fix him!”
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With these words, he grabbed the log with both
hands and started to knock it about unmercifully.
He threw it to the floor, against the walls of the
room, and even up to the ceiling.

He listened for the tiny voice to moan and cry.
He waited two minutes–nothing; five minutes–
nothing; ten minutes–nothing.

”Oh, I see,” he said, trying bravely to laugh and
ruffling up his wig with his hand. ”It can easily
be seen I only imagined I heard the tiny voice!
Well, well–to work once more!”

The poor fellow was scared half to death, so he
tried to sing a gay song in order to gain courage.

He set aside the hatchet and picked up the
plane to make the wood smooth and even, but
as he drew it to and fro, he heard the same tiny
voice. This time it giggled as it spoke:

”Stop it! Oh, stop it! Ha, ha, ha! You tickle
my stomach.”

This time poor Mastro Cherry fell as if shot.
When he opened his eyes, he found himself sit-
ting on the floor.

His face had changed; fright had turned even
the tip of his nose from red to deepest purple.

Note that the next columns are upside down.

ter.Thenandtheretheygaveeachothera
soundthrashing.

Afterthisfight,MastroAntoniohad
twomorescratchesonhisnose,andGep-
pettohadtwobuttonsmissingfromhis
coat.Thushavingsettledtheiraccounts,
theyshookhandsandsworetobegood
friendsfortherestoftheirlives.

ThenGeppettotookthefinepiece
ofwood,thankedMastroAntonio,and
limpedawaytowardhome.
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Whenthefightwasover,MastroAn-
toniohadGeppetto’syellowwiginhis
handsandGeppettofoundthecarpenter’s
curlywiginhismouth.

”Givemebackmywig!”shoutedMas-
troAntonioinasurlyvoice.

”Youreturnmineandwe’llbefriends.”
Thetwolittleoldmen,eachwithhis

ownwigbackonhisownhead,shook
handsandsworetobegoodfriendsforthe
restoftheirlives.

”Wellthen,MastroGeppetto,”saidthe
carpenter,toshowheborehimnoillwill,
”whatisityouwant?”

”IwantapieceofwoodtomakeaMar-
ionette.Willyougiveittome?”

MastroAntonio,verygladindeed,went
immediatelytohisbenchtogetthepiece
ofwoodwhichhadfrightenedhimso
much.Butashewasabouttogiveittohis
friend,withaviolentjerkitslippedoutof
hishandsandhitagainstpoorGeppetto’s
thinlegs.

”Ah!Isthisthegentleway,MastroAn-
tonio,inwhichyoumakeyourgifts?You
havemademealmostlame!”

”IsweartoyouIdidnotdoit!”
”ItwasI,ofcourse!”
”It’sthefaultofthispieceofwood.”
”You’reright;butrememberyouwere

theonetothrowitatmylegs.”
”Ididnotthrowit!”
”Liar!”
”Geppetto,donotinsultmeorIshall

callyouPolendina.”
”Idiot.”
”Polendina!”
”Donkey!”
”Polendina!”
”Uglymonkey!”
”Polendina!”
OnhearinghimselfcalledPolendinafor

thethirdtime,Geppettolosthisheadwith
rageandthrewhimselfuponthecarpen-

becameaswildasabeastandnoone
couldsoothehim.

”Goodday,MastroAntonio,”saidGep-
petto.”Whatareyoudoingonthefloor?”

”IamteachingtheantstheirABC’s.”
”Goodlucktoyou!”
”Whatbroughtyouhere,friendGep-

petto?”
”Mylegs.Anditmayflatteryouto

know,MastroAntonio,thatIhavecome
toyoutobegforafavor.”

”HereIam,atyourservice,”answered
thecarpenter,raisinghimselfontohis
knees.

”Thismorningafineideacametome.”
”Let’shearit.”
”Ithoughtofmakingmyselfabeautiful

woodenMarionette.Itmustbewonder-
ful,onethatwillbeabletodance,fence,
andturnsomersaults.WithitIintendto
goaroundtheworld,toearnmycrustof
breadandcupofwine.Whatdoyouthink
ofit?”

”Bravo,Polendina!”criedthesametiny
voicewhichcamefromnooneknew
where.

OnhearinghimselfcalledPolendina,
MastroGeppettoturnedthecolorofared
pepperand,facingthecarpenter,saidto
himangrily:

”Whydoyouinsultme?”
”Whoisinsultingyou?”
”YoucalledmePolendina.”
”Ididnot.”
”IsupposeyouthinkIdid!YetI

KNOWitwasyou.”
”No!”
”Yes!”
”No!”
”Yes!”
Andgrowingangriereachmoment,

theywentfromwordstoblows,andfi-
nallybegantoscratchandbiteandslap
eachother.
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Herecometherotatedcolumns.Note
thatwhileformattingthedocument,this
columnisdeferred,untilalltheblockof
rotatedcolumnsisprocessed.Inthisway,
thiscolumnisprintedasthelastoneof
theblock.However,iftheprintedworkis
readupsidedown,thiscolumncorrectly
appearsasthefirstoftheblock.

Obviously,alsothiscolumncontains
thecontinuationofthenovel:

CHAPTER2
MastroCherrygivesthepieceofwood

tohisfriendGeppetto,whotakesit
tomakehimselfaMarionettethatwill
dance,fence,andturnsomersaults

Inthatveryinstant,aloudknock
soundedonthedoor.”Comein,”saidthe
carpenter,nothavinganatomofstrength
leftwithwhichtostandup.

Atthewords,thedooropenedanda
dapperlittleoldmancamein.Hisname
wasGeppetto,buttotheboysofthe
neighborhoodhewasPolendina1,onac-
countofthewighealwaysworewhich
wasjustthecolorofyellowcorn.

Herewemakeasmallbreakinthe
story.Please,takeasecondtoobserve
howthecolumncontentisrotated,while
thepageheadersandfooters,comprising
thepagenumber,areprintedwiththestan-
dardorientation.Takealsoaquicklookat
thefootnoteandobservethatitisinthe
rightplace.

Notealsothatinordertointroducea
frame,therotatedcolumnsareslightly
smaller(i.e.theycontainalittlelesstext
thanthenormalones.)

Afterthisinformativebit,itistimefor
somemorePinocchio:

Geppettohadaverybadtemper.Woe
totheonewhocalledhimPolendina!He

1Cornealmush And the normal behaviur of LATEXis back! Ex-
iting isn’t it? So don’t forget to tell your friends
about this new package!
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